EVENT RESOURCES

CELEBRANTS:
Celebrant Foundation & Institute | http://www.celebrantinstitute.org/choose-a-celebrant.php
MA Justices of the Peace Association | https://www.mjpa.org
MIT Chaplains | https://studentlife.mit.edu/orsel/who-we-are

(Memorials only) Dina Stander, Nondenominational Minister | (413-237-1300) | https://www.dinastander.com/celebrant-services

CATERING:
Baker’s Best | (617)-332-4588 | www.bakersbestcatering.com
BG Events | www.bgicateringconcepts.com
Jules Catering | (617)-628-5977 | www.julescatering.com
Milk Street Cafe (kosher) | (617)-542-3663 | www.milkcatering.com
Pacific Street Cafe | (617)-494-1414 | www.pacificstreetcafe.com

***A Complete List Is Available Here: MIT Institute Events***

FLORIST:
Brattle Square Florist | (617)-876-9839 | https://brattlesquareflorist.com/
Central Square Florist | (617)-354-7553 | https://www.centersquareflorist.com/
Kendall Flower Shop | (617)-661-8180 | https://kendallflowers.com/
Winston Flowers | (800)-457-4901 | https://www.winstonflowers.com/
**MUSICIANS:**

Local Musicians:
Berklee/Boston Conservatory at Berklee | (617)-747-2246 | [https://www.berklee.edu/recruit](https://www.berklee.edu/recruit)
Boston Musicians Assoc. | [https://www.bostonmusicians.org/contact/](https://www.bostonmusicians.org/contact/)
Boston University | (617)-747-2246 | [https://www.bu.edu/cfa/hire-a-student-musician](https://www.bu.edu/cfa/hire-a-student-musician)
Music Management | (617)-489-7600 | [https://musicmanage.com/Contact/](https://musicmanage.com/Contact/)
New England Conservatory | (617)-585-1170 | [https://necmrs.weebly.com](https://necmrs.weebly.com)

Organists:
Carson Cooman | (617)-285-2577 | carson@carsoncooman.com
Joshua T. Lawton | jtlawton@mac.com

**MEDIA SERVICES:**

MIT Audio Visual (sound systems, audio recording) | (617)-253-2808 | mitav@mit.edu
MIT E33 Productions (Student Group) | [https://e33-productions.mit.edu/](https://e33-productions.mit.edu/) | e33@mit.edu
MIT Video Productions (video recording, live streaming) | (617)-253-7603 | mvp-info@mit.edu

**PRINTING SERVICES:**

MIT CopyTech | (617)-253-2806 | [https://copytech.mit.edu/contact-us](https://copytech.mit.edu/contact-us)

**PARKING:**

MIT Parking and Transportation Office | (617)-258-6510 | mitparking@mit.edu